Assessment


Education Abroad


See also Intercultural competence and nationalism

Global Learning, Pedagogy and Internationalization of the Curriculum


**Higher Education Context**


Also references the following blog post: AERA's Division J (Higher Education) by Sydney Freeman, Jr. and Anna Mountford-Zimdars *The Under-Realized Potential of Higher Education as a Field of Study Within and Beyond the U.S.*


**Intercultural Competence**


**International Students**


**Internationalization**


**Nationalism**

Race, Immigration and Demographics


Statistics, Reports and New Publications

31. Post, Georgetown Center on Education and the Workforce releases new website for state-level data: http://cew.georgetown.edu/states-initiative/

32. Post, IES College Completion Grants funded: Nudges to the Finish Line: Experimental Interventions to Prevent Late College Departure, Benjamin Castleman, University of Virginia
and Assessing the Efficacy of the University System of Georgia’s African-American Male Initiative, Lashawn Richburg-Hayes, MDRC
34. Post New tool to manipulate TIMMS, PISA, PIAAC data from NCES

Resources from the Discussion Posts and Blog Comments:

36. Cynthia Miller-Idriss’ NAFSA Trends and Insights In Service to the Globe: Universities’ Changing Sense of Community
39. 172 new records added to the IDP database: http://www.idp.com/researchdatabase
40. An opinion piece by the dean of Bridgewater State College giving advice on what new faculty need to know about institution's like hers: https://chroniclevitae.com/news/1266-applying-to-a-public-regional-university
41. Huynh Mai Nguyen (Texas A&M University - College Station) named "Faculty Advisors' experiences with International Graduate Students". http://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1056460
42. Two reactions to the Making Caring Count report from a professor at University of Michigan: https://theconversation.com/turning-the-tide-can-admissions-reforms-redefine-achievement-53686?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Wed%20127%20630&utm_content=Wed%20127%20630+CID_d6f1b73df81d5a81b4de1501474f8906&utm_source=campaign_monitor_us&utm_term=Turning%20the%20Tide%20Can%20redefine%20achievement
43. Admissions for Creativity from a professor of educational psychology at the University of Connecticut: https://theconversation.com/while-rethinking-admissions-process-consider-creativity-53675?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Wed%20127%20630&utm_content=Wed%20127%20630+CID_d6f1b73df81d5a81b4de1501474f8906&utm_source=campaign_monitor_us&utm_term=While%20rethinking%20admissions%20process%20consider%20creativity
45. On Educational systems and innovation: https://www.globalinnovationindex.org/content/page/data-analysis/
46. From the Chronicle, a report on a survey that shows that Black students often do not take advantage of campus mental health services; also discusses microaggressions on campuses and provides examples of some campus interventions.
   [http://chronicle.com/article/Many-Black-Students-Don't/234892?cid=at&utm_source=at&utm_medium=en&elq=488b7e27fbc74402b1c7debfe3b8bbd6&elqCampaignId=2218&elqaid=7518&elqat=1&elqTrackId=5b462850d4f4438ebf459a7c6b4e7d2a](http://chronicle.com/article/Many-Black-Students-Don't/234892?cid=at&utm_source=at&utm_medium=en&elq=488b7e27fbc74402b1c7debfe3b8bbd6&elqCampaignId=2218&elqaid=7518&elqat=1&elqTrackId=5b462850d4f4438ebf459a7c6b4e7d2a)

White Paper by ex.Australian Prime Minister in 2012 in respect of internationalization of Australia, including universities and programs.

NUS global campuses alliance: